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idged McDonald Op
uses Davidson In 
ily State Race

(though the race is an impoi t- 
pne, voting is expected to be 
Lmely light in the Democratic 

run-off orimary slated for 
rday. June 4 A number of 

ities in the state whose local 
district races were decided in 
krst primary will not even hold 
[un-off election.
Uy one state office is to be 
led in the second primary, that 
udge of the Court of Criminal 
ials in which incumbent Lloyd 
kavidson i< being opposed by 
|ct Judge W. C. McDonald of 

Among the few voters ex- 
to cast their ballots in this 

|on, the lone state race is ex- 
to be a close one. The cam* 

lot Judge McDonald has cash- 
ion the record of Judge Dav- 
Iin his many legal hair- split- 
lecisions as a member of the 
|ls court. As an example, 
I Davidson reversed a crimin- 
nviction of a man charged 
[stomping to death another 

The reason, that the in
ert did not specify he stomp- 

to death “ with his feet.”  
|er similar case was that in 

one person was charged 
|drowning another and the 
j held the indictment faulty 
|e ¡t did not say "in water." 

though the Criminal Ap- 
udgeship is the only contest 

ballot .Crockett County 
will be given a chance to 

|»eir choice in this race. The 
election will be held in 

|xes only in the county, one 
Ttourihouse in Ozona and the 
[at the Pecos power plant Verne northwest Crockett

HEROES IN RESCUE EPISODE
Doug Moore, left, and Rick Hagelstein put their Boy Scout training 
to good use in saving Jimmy Semmler from drowning.

25 Years With State Highway Department Gets 
Recognition In Austin Ceremonies For Scottie 
Houston, Senior Maintenance Foreman, Dist. 7

Tw o Ozona Boy Scouts Use Scout Knowledge To  
Rescue Drowning Companion From Pecos River

-0O0-------

Man Dies 
[ick-Up Crash 
th Of Ozona

Jimmy Semmler, 12-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Sem- 
mler of Ozona, is alive today 
thanks to a well learned lesson 
in water safety, rescue and resus
citation. by two Boy Scout com- 

| panions.
And for at least one of Jimmy’s 

itscuers, his knowledge of water 
rescue methods probably saved his 
own life.

A fter suffering a leg c r a m p  
while swimming in the Pecos riv
er recently, young Semmler was 

| rescued by Boy Scouts Doug Moore 
13. and Rick Hagelstein. 15. The 
unconscious 12-year-old. himself a 
Boy Scout of only a few weeks, 
was dragged trom the stream by 
the two boys, given artificial res
piration, treated for shock and 
emerged from his harrowing ex
perience none the worse for wear.

When Jimmy sank in the deep

water. Doug Moore, son of Mr. 
j and Mrs. Kirby Moore, saw his

>y Fletcher, Drill 
[Salesman, Died 
lours Later

plight and rushed to his rescue. 
Rick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hagelstein. was not far behind 
Doug. When Doug attempted to 
get a rescue hold on the drowning 

I boy. he was clamped in a “ bear 
hug” and both boys sank. But 

' Doug remembered his Boy Scout 
training and used the approved 

j method to break the hold and with 
' the assistance of Rick, who had 
reached the scene at about that 
time, dragged the already uncon
scious boy to shore.

The near tragedy occurred dur
ing a Church of Christ picnic out
ing at the B B Ingham ranch on 
the Pecos recently.

Scoutmaster Bob H i l l e y ,  of 
Troop 153. of which all three boys 
are members, was high in praise 
of the efficient rescue.

Scottie A. Houston, senior main
tenance toreman for District 7, 
Texas State Highway Department, 
w'os in Austin Wednesday of this 
week to receive his 25-year pin 
in recognition of a quarter century 
of service with the Department.

Presentation of awards to em
ployes of the district from all over 
the state with 25 or more years of 
service were made by State High
way Engineer D. C. Greer in the 
hearing room of t h e  Highway 
Commission in Austin at 9 a. m. 
Wednesday.

Three other department employ
es from District 7 also received 
the service awards. They were 
District Highway Engineer Jesse 
A  Snell of San Angelo, 30 years; 
Roy McClure, senior inspector, 35 
years; and William H. Keeton of 
San Angelo, senior right-of-way 
agent, 25 years.

In this week’s ceremonies, two 
employes received their 40-year 
pins to bring to a total of 7 with 
that length of tenure in the state. 
Twelve received 35 years pins to 
make a total of 69 in the state; 
21 received 30-years-pins, for a 
total of 392, and 37 received 25- 
ycai pins to bring a total of 643 
with that number of years with 
the department.

Mr. Houston, one of the most 
competent maintenance foremen in 
the state, has spent 13 of his 25 
years with the Highway Depart
ment in Crockett County. Before 
that he m a d e  headquarters in 
Barnhart. He started out with the 
department as a laborer 25 years 
ago in Mertzon. A fter serving in 
the armed forces during World War

i[. he returned to the Department 
nd was assigned as maintenance 

foreman at Barnhart, later trans
ferred here.

Tops In Quarter 
Horses On Parade 
In Show Here Sat.

Scottie A. Houston

Ex-Service Men 
Of County Honored 
At Memorial Park

Halter Class Judging 
To Start A t 9 a. m. 
At Fair Grounds

Landscaped Grounds 
O f Hospital Dedicated 
As Memorial Plot
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Resignations Filed 
By Five Teachers In 
Local School System

Swimming Pools Due 
Opening This Week

dessa man, Auby Fletcher, 
Ploye ot the Reed Roller 

ot Odessa, became the 
I traffic victim in Crockett 

period of two weeks 
wa- fatally injured last 

■>' afternoon in an accident 
south of Ozona.

Fletchei died at 7:50 p. m., 
W  after his pickup truck 

i he wa» riding clone fail- 
Inegotiate a curve in the 
ram h road 4.3 miles south 
Iterseotion with Hiway 163. 
‘ray Patrolman B. D Pizer, 

Instigated the accident, said 
r ’cher apparently lost con- 

pickup at a sharp curve 
[road The vehicle turned 
i Fletcher was thrown out, 

striking the pavement. 
\ *bout two hours after be- 
Iht to the Crockett Coun- 

f* “ l in * Cody ambulance. 
Py was sent to Odessa for 
>rvices.
ei was returning from de- 
bits to a Phillips rig at 

^  south of Ozona.

Tw o of Ozona’« three swim
ming pools will open this after- 

1 noon with the third pool near- 
j ing completion on the play ground 
at Lokcett Elementary School.

Fred Hickman and C l a u d e  
Leath will manage the North Pool 

.again this summer while Chick 
Womack acd Jim Williams will 
run the south pool

Construction work on the new 
pool is nearing completion and 
opening of the pool will, barring 
complications, occur in the near 
future.

Thundei storms and rain in the 
area the past few days are ex
pected to continue on a widely 
scattered basis according to wea
ther reports and should Ozona 
be fortunate enough to get one, 
the opening of the pools might be 
delayed a day.

News of the pool opening will, 
as usual, be greeted with great 
joy by the small fry and with 
something akin to indifference by 
their elders.

2VZ Inches Rainfall 
Recorded In Parts O f 
County In Monday Fall

Five teachers in the Ozona Pu
blic School system, with a total 
teaching staff of approximately 65, 
have resigned their positions with 
the clo«e o f the 1959-1960 school 
year, L. B. T. Sikes, superin
tendent, reported this week.

Two of the teachers. Corbett
Smith, band director, and Vernon

l o t  COUNTED?
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Second Gas Producer 
Indicated In Baggett 
No. IB  Test by Cosden

Thunderstorm activity w h i c h  
dumped up to 2«v inches of rain 
in parts of north and northwest 
Crockett county upped the sagging 
spirts of area ranchmen Monday 
as the promise of a break in the 
long continued dry weather was 
seen in the early summer activity.

Vic Montgomery ranching north
west of Ozona. reported 2.6 inches 
of rain over all his country and 
said that the fall appeared as 
heavy north and northeast of his 
place The Charlie Black. Frank 
McMullan. Jr., and other ranches 
in that area were reported to have 
received good rains. Rain from a 
half inch to an inch was reported 
in the western part o f the county.

Although threatening c l o u d s  
hung on all day, with a cool east 
wind to lend emphasis to the pro
m pt of moisture, Ozona received 
only .2 of an inch of rain in the 
disturbance, but a violent thun- 
dei storm early Wednesday morn
ing dumped a half inch of mois
ture on the town.

Harlan, high school English and 
1 Spanish teacher, resigned to ac-

-o l)»-

Second producer and a ‘ s-milc 
north and «lightly west extension 
to the Baggett fStrawn) field of 
Crockett county ha* been assured 
with the flowing of gas at the rate 
of 3.000.000 cubic feet daily, at 
Cosden Petroleum C o r p .  Big 
Spring. No l-B  E G. Baggett, in 
24-G-GC&SF, 12 miles southwest 
of Olona.

Flow was through a 22-64-inch 
choke and perforation* between 
6.040-68 feet, 9.092.68 feet. 9.110- 
16 feet and 9.154-74 feet, which 
had bees acidized with 10,000 
gallon*. Tubing pressure was 700 
pounds, c a a i n g  pressure, 1,100 
pounds.

Operator was preparing to frac
ture and continue testing.

Bunn Carpenter, Game 
Warden, Returns Here 
After Special School

Game Warden Bunn Carpenter, 
who ha* been attending a Game 
Warden School at A&M College 
for the past several months, will 
be among 33 game wardens to be 
graduated from the special school 
on June 6 and will be re-assigned 

, to service in Crockett county, ac
cording to announcement in Austin 
by Capt E M Sprott, director of 

I law enforcement for the Game 
and Fish Commission.

Carpenter was in service here 
prior to hi* assignment to the 
special school. A  li*t of assign
ment* for the 33 graduates and five 
other game wardens was announc
ed by Capt. Sprott.

cepl college teaching posts, both 
going to Sul Ross State College ai 
Alpine. Mr. Smith, who has direct
ed the Ozona High School band 
foi a total of seven years, with 
a two-year interval in which he 
operated a farm in Oklahoma, will 
become band director and music 
instructor at Sul Ross. Mr. Har
lan, who has taught in the local 
>ystern for seven years, will teach 
English to Sul Ross students.

Other resignations include Mrs. 
Paul Jacobs, who will join her hus
band, transferred from hi« Ozona 
post to Hobbs, N. M., with the 
Continental Oil Co..; Mrs. Weldon 
Manes and Miss Betty Wolf. Mrs 
Jacobs taught second g r a d e  in 
South Elementary s c h o o l .  Mrs. 
Maness the 6th grade in North Ele
mentary. and Miss Wolf the third 
grade in North Elementary. Mi»s 
Wolf has accepted a position in 
Reno. Nevada, schools.

In addition to the five resigna
tions, a sixth position in the local 
system w ill open with the new 
school year in the fall. Because 
of heavy enrollment, it will be 
necessary to divide the fifth grade 
in the South Elementary school 
and a new teacher w ill be employ
ed for this post.

A number of applications are 
on file for the various open posi
tions. Mr Sikes said Several ap
plicants for the band director post 
have already been interviewed but 
no selection has yet ben made. 

-vOo

A brief but impressive Memorial 
Day ceremony Monday evening 
paid homage to the memory of 
Crockett county's war dead and 
honored the living veterans of 
three wars when a small park on 
the south edge of the county hos
pital-medical center, marked by a 
newly erected granite - bronze 
marker, was formally dedicated as 
a Memorial to all war veterans 
from Crockett County.

I The Memorial park, plus land
scaping of the entire hospital 

| grounds, was a five-year project 
of the Ozona Woman's Club and 
the dedication ceremony was di
rected by members of that organ- 

' ization.
Mrs. Evart White, immediate 

past president of the Woman's 
Club, substituting for Mrs L B 
Cox, Jr., in whose administration 
a* president of the club the pro
ject was begun, and who was ill. 

i made the dedicatory address to 
open the service Sh, traced the 

i history of the land-cap.ng and me
morial project of the club and ac
knowledged the help of othei or
ganizations and individuals in its 
aceompishment.

"Crockett county m; n went from 
the stores, from the garages, from 
the offices and from the ranches, 

'each to do his pait as he was a?k- 
ed, for the protection of all of u« 
and our way of hie " Mrs White 
declared. “ This park is dedicated 
in eternal gratitude and apprecia
tion and in perpetual remembrance 
for the part of their lives they 
gave in the service of our country "

Mrs White then introduced Di 
H B Tandy, who volunteered ear
ly in World Wai II for service in 

! the Army Medical Coi ps and sei v- 
cd four years, three of them over
seas, in the North African cam
paign and with troops that invad
ed through Sicily and Italy. Dr 
Tandy held the rank of Major, 
and after returning from overseas 
duty, served another year in base 

i hospitals in this country.
(Continued on Iaist I’ agei

Quarter horse fanciers from near 
and far were headed Ozona way 
at mid week as preparations were 
being put in final form for the 
eighth annual Ozona Quarter (iorse 
Show set for Saturday June 4. at 
the Crockett County Fair Grounds.

To be judged by Rex Barrett 
of Pampa, Texas, the pride of 
Texas quarter horse breeders w ill 
be paraded before the judge be
ginning at 9 a. m. Saturday in 
the halter class showing. Mares 
will be judged in four classes, those 
foaled in 1959, 1958. 1957 and 
aged mares, with the grand cham
pion and reserve champion to be 
picked from winners in these class
es. Stallions in the same age groups 
will be judged and the champion 
and reserve champion picked from 
the winner». In addition to these 
classes, there w ill be a class for 
geldings of all ages, one for get 
of sire and one for produce of dam.

A registered cutting horse con
test will be run o ff beginning at 
2 p m. and the western perfor
mances classes w ill follow, includ
ing western pleasure horses and 
western riding horse contests.

At the Saturday night show, 
there will be barrel race contests, 
reining horse contests, roping horse 
contests, junior open reining con
test and children’s western class 
competition.

The annual Quarter Horse Show 
is sponsored by the Ozona Roping 
Club, with Bud Cox as chairman 
and Carl Appel as secretary.

fcnti les were to close at noon 
today. Thursday, with a $.i added 
charge for late entries after that 
hour. From interest shown over 
the territory in the show, a full 
slate of fine horses is expected to 
be entered tn the showing and 
performance classes.

---------- u(io

Kerr ville Man To 
Run On GOP Ticket 
For Legislature

Bill Stacy To Oppose 
Jim Nugent In Gen- 
era! Election

Glenda Friend Named  
To All-State Team In 
Cla»» A  Volleyball

CATCHES 8TH BOBCAT

Pancho Vela, trapper on the 
Johnny Henderson ranch, exhibit
ed a live bobcat here recently, the 
8th cat he had caught in his traps 
in a period of one month on the 
Henderson ranch. The snarling 
beast had poked a front foot into 
the trap and Vela brought him in 
alive.

Miss Glenda Friend, sophomore 
student at Ozona High School dur
ing the past year and the daughter 
of Mrs. Joe Friend of Ozona. ha« 
been notified recently of her se
lection to the all-state class A 
volleyball team.

Glenda played spiker on the O- 
zona high team the pa*t season as 
the Ozona team won district and 
advanced to the state meet before 
being ousted by the state champion 
Waller team in an overtime match.

In addition to winning district 
and distinguishing itself in state 
play, the Ozona team won its own 
tuorney and all of its non-district 
games with the exception of three 
played with 4-A schools.

The Ozona team was composed 
entirely of Soph* and Juniors with 
the exception o f one senior.

KERRVILI.E —  W G. (B ill) 
Stacy. 21st Congressional District 
c e n s u s  director and Kcrrville 
camp operator, has been chosen 
Republican nominee for 78th Dis
trict state representative seat.

He was nominated here Satur
day by the Kerr County Republi
can Committee

In announcing his platform. Sta
cy said “ the real issue of the cam
paign between now and Novem
ber will be if the voters want mv 
conservatism to lepresent them or 
the ultra liberal philosophy of the 
opposition nominee.”

James H Nugent. Kerrville at
torney, is the Democratic nomi
nee

He said he is opposed to a sales 
tax and income tax and holds "the 
state government should start us
ing economy instead of raising 

j taxes to meet deficits.”
Stacy said he would be in favor 

of streamlining state agencies and 
i revising the Texas Constitution.

The Hill Country’s recreational 
I facilities should be pushed — both 
for vacation and retirement, said 
Stacy.

He said he would endeavor to 
influence Republicans nationally 
to raise the wool tariff, stop the 
imports of sheep carcasses and 
keep the entomology station in the 
Hill Country.

As to teachers pay r a i s e s :  
“ When additional money from pre
sent tax sources is available I will 
favor a pay raise for teachers in 
areas that are not able to meet 
the wage scales of the metropolitan 
areas first, then bonus payment! 
or raises to those teachers who 
teach subjects that have the high
est teacher turnover.

(Continued on Last Page)
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NEITHER "MUTUAL' 
“SECURITY"

NOR

At the very moment President 
Eisenhower was delivering his te
levision report to the nation on 
the summit fiasco, promising the 
continuation of “business - like 
dealing with the Soviet leaders" 
and full-scale foreign aid. both 
military and economic, a letter 
from another retired general urg
ing a stepped-up defense program 
to replace foreign aid was on its 
way to every member of Congress. 

In his letter, Bonner Fellers,

Hill was most succinctly 
perhaps by Congressm an* , n 
of Mankato. Kan,, and reported by 
Human Event.: ‘ T i r e  Alien Dulle 
„ „ j renlace him with the aoiesi 
man we have for that intelligence 
£ b  1 mean J. Edgar Hoover, of

^Thw is something, we would 
gueTs. that the folks back home 
will go for, too___________ _

PATIENCE CAN BE A VICE

It is no doubt gratifying that 
the UN Security Council ‘ brew out 
the Soviet demand that it official > 

j call Uncle Sam a bad name for ad- 
I mining that the high-flying U-2 
that got caught 1.300 miles inside 
the world’s largest prison camp 
was being nosy. And perhaps the 
se ve n -to -tw o  vote, in which only 
Poland v o t e d  with Stepmother 
Russia while Ceylon and Tunisia 
wistfully abstained, is a tribute to

Senator Goldwater of Arizona 
was the only member of the Sen
ate to vote against the 1*5* Ken- 
nedy-Ervin labor bill. He did so 
toecause he believed it wa* to
tally inadequate to do the needed 
reform job. And, despite the fact 
that the bill passed the Senate by 
a 95-1 margin, the House refused 
to accept it. Subsequently, both 
branches approved what Senator 
Goldwater terms "a much better 
measure”  — the Landrum-Griffin 
toil», which is now the law o f the 
land.

Even so, S e n a t o r  Godlwater 
writes in a recent newspaper col
umn. “Congress has still to come 
to grips with the real ev il in the 
labor field. Graft and corruption 
arc symptoms of the illness that 
beset* the labor movement, not the 
cause of it. The cause is the en
ormous economic a n d  political 
power now concentrated in the

available to us may not and pro- ¡of the B-<0 program, development bu|Wmg wlm . a .tw .
bably will not be available in war.” and production of space weapons, nected * ith a Soviet listening post, fluence on the selection of public
As matters stand. Morocco has development of nuclear propulsion | ^  Russuns of course, forbade officials,
forced our evacuation of four bases ; for missiles, air and space craft
built under a billion dollar crash | and strengthening continental de
program, and the squeeze has been | fenses.
put on us in Libya .the Philippines. This seasoned old soldier who 
Okinawa. Japan. Panama. Cuba, was General MacArthur’s Chief of
Iceland. Britain. France. Norway Joint Planning, believes in keeping ^ ve walted so long to make an 
and Denmark. 1---------- J-------------J 1--------- *-----1

the theatrical presentation by LS pOWer now (v ik t o u .
Ambassador Lodge of that bugged hands o{ union leaders, 
replica of the Great Seal of the j What is the result o f this? The 
United State* that had been placed says ''Such power hurts
over the desk of our ambassador ^  natjon--, wonomy by forcing 
in Moscow by the everthoughtful ^  employers contract terms that
Russians. encourage inefficiency, lower pro-

This dramatic incident recalls : ducljon and high prices -  all of 
to us, however, that when the U resuit in a lower standard
Embassy was built, it was wide y I f ,ivi for thc American people.
reported that the R u .^ n  bu.lders nation’s poli-
had thoroughly equippedI the who!e P ta.
building with microphones con- « i t y *

the representatives of the Ameri
can people who were paying for 
the embassy, to inspect it during 
construction.

Thus it seems rather too bad we

our powder dry and is convinced— ------------ i —   ------- —» -------  ------------ ¡issue of this particular bit of Red i
In his letter of May 25th. Gen- the need for dehydration was never . Had we oniy t o l d  the 

era! Fellers notes that since the greater. The cold war has revealed Kussians at that time to keep
... ...» -------- - summit failure, K has “ blackmail- a crumbling of the costly over- {he embassv since we wouldn't

Brigadier General US Army, re- !ed- N0rway and Pakistan intoclos- j seas defenses against a hot one —  ^  nccdinc jt think what we would 
tired, provided to our lawmaker* I jng their bases to American re- that we can ignore only at our 

. n * ’ k*“  *“ "*■ 1 connaissance over the USSR and peril.
told Japan it must close its bases ----------- oOo-

a post-Paris postscript to hi* test
imony before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee on March 30 
Appearing as Vice Chairman and 
National Director of the Citizen.* 
Foreign Aid Committee, he had 
told the Senators:

to our military plane* — or else — 
and that Turkey and Afghanistan 
are in an uproar over the U-2. He 
sees no “ mutual security” in the

LEMONADE FROM THIS 
LEMON?

One significant and encourag-

i have been «pared!
Nor would we look quite so 

| foolish today.

“ It gravely compromises t h e  
freedom of millions of individual 
workers who are able to register a 
dissent against the practice o f u- 
nion leaders only at the risk of 
losing their jobs ”

The Landrum-GriHin bill was a 
start, and a good one. But we still 
have a long way to go in protec
ting the legitimate rights of the 
American people from abuse by 
labor monopolies —  including the 
rights of union members.

-oOo-

LIGHT ^
Florida's Governor Lerfw „ 

ha. been named c h a S ^  
OmoccnUc N atio n^ X **  
and Idaho's Senator F r i ^ S  
choaen as keynoter. t C / H  
tkmz being made, it u ^  
effort to enhance fr.tw£ ? £ *  
a m o n g  Northern i n t Z . S  
and Southern »egrega tiSS ^

Governor Collins hash*,.,, 
!y  described as a m i d t ^  
render -  which i* « t T o fS  
people who. if he hz, ' *  
tioni, is unwilling to rev«^  
Senator Church ha* beeV! i !  
ent voter lor bi, 
O j v . ™ « . «  .„0 
wanted —  in startling 
to the records of Senator^ 
La i-che Robert,on. 
Eastland, Frear and 73 J ?  
descending order ^

The prospect of harmony 
not seem greatly improved

®o y  s c o u t T ma^
JAMBOREE PUNS

Carlos Lopez and Joe u,.. 
are aUending a shakedowail 
ning camp at Sol Mayer this* 
in preparation for the Nr 
Jamboree which wiU be hd 
July at Colorado Springs, c,

Both boys are memberiofl 
l«3  sponsored by the OianiC 
munity Center. Carlos hai the 
or of being an Eagle Scouts 
is a Star Scouter.

O U  7 ^

Perenta crsiy ." ^

3vrv .* iiu mutual ’ tvu u i*  111 ttiv
knuckling of our allies to Khrush in* re>u*‘ ° f  ‘ he L -2 spy plane up-

‘ roar is the growing sentiment in
-----  --------- imucniing ui uui aim’> iv rvm usi
-'Our present Foreign .Aid Pro- and urge* the expenditure of for- 

gram can be defended only in eign aid funds on defense measures 
»weeping generalities . vague and to "insure American air and space 
empty platitudes.”  Of those foreign “ ~  ..............
bases, he »aid “ Never do the pro
ponents of foreign aid face the fact 
that the 250 overseas bases now

Congress for a thorough - going 
; shake-up and house - cleaning of

supremacy ’’ These would include: our huge and bumbling Central, 
increased B-52 procurement, air- Intelligence Agency — under the 
borne SAC alert, expanded Polaris direction of a new chief, J. Edgar I 
submarine production, resumption Hoover! The thinking on Capital I

SIGN AND RETURN YOUR

RENDITION BLANKS
A T  O N C E

If you have not yet signed and returned your pro
perty tax rendition blank to the county tax assessor, bet
ter do so at once.

Failure lo »ign and return the blank will increa« 
your taxes because you will lo.e the $3,000 homestead 
exemption for state taxes.

A  few Crockett County property owner, have not 
yet returned the blank, and thi. reminder i. effort 

to help you avoid the penalty of tuch neglect.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Aaoeawr A  Collector -  Crockett County
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calls and passenger transportation 
for bus, rail and air lines.

You may recall that the “ Re
port" last week mentioned that 
President Eisenhower had includ
ed in his fiscal year 1961 budget, 
“ anticipated" revenue from these 
sources. The President made this 
presumption in spite of the fact 
that Congress had last year voted 
to repeal the war time telephone 
excise tax as of July 1, and to 
reduce the transportation tax to 
5f f, half of the present figure.

Secretary Anderson ad m i 11 e d 
before the Committe this week 
that unless Congress did extend 
such taxes, the so-called $4.2 bil- 
loin "surplus" in the President’s 
budget would disappear. He blunt
ly said that unless Congress goes 
along with the President’s request 
to extend corporate taxes at the 
present rate, and unless it yields to 
the President’s demands to con
tinue the telephone and transport
ation taxes at the full 10% —  as 
well as extending the other excise 
taxes mentioned at the present 
rate —  the Government will drop 
$2.7 billion in "anticipated" re
venue, and that would, of course.

knock a large hole in that $4.2
billion ‘‘surplus’’ .

The Ways and Means Committee 
then voted to meet the President’s 
demands, but trouble is expected 
when the bill gets to the House, 
and also some difficulty will be 
encountered in the Senate.

The remainder of that elusive 
"surplus" will disappear if Con
gress does not also pass higher 
taxes on first-class and air mail 
postage stamps, and increase the 
Federal gasoline tax again.

-oOo-

Four Ozona Students 
Gets Degrees A t A & M

College Station, Texas —  The 
following students from Ozona re
ceived their baccalaureate degrees 
from Texas A&M College at the 
May 28 graduation:

Carl F. Conklin, animal hus
bandry: William T. Pinkston, fin 
ance; Elden E. Deland, Jr., civil 
engineering; Roberto Ortiz Mar
tinez civil engineering.

----------- oOo----------- -
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typewriters at the Stockman.

Ozona Merchant« Drop  
4th Concho Basin Gam e  
College Returnees Eyed

By Ernie BeyS

The Ozona Merchants w ill open 
a four week home stand Sunday 
at the Powell Field Park as they 
host the Goodfellow AFB in a 
Concho Basin League game.

The Ozona team is hoping for 
some additional strength before 
Sunday in the form of several 
returning college students w h o  
have played some basin league 
ball before.

The Merchants dropped t h e i r  
fourth consecutive league contest 
Sunday in Robert Lee by a score 
of 8 to 3.

Red Harrison started for the 
Merchants but gave up five runs 
in the first three innings and Ron
nie Henning came in and finished 
up the game.

The Robert Lee Club used a bar
rage o f short hits to manufacture 
their runs as they picked up but 
one double in their collection of 
bits.

The Ozona team, even though 
running into some hard luck in 
the course o f the afternoon, did not 
wear the ball out with their bate. 
The Ozona runs came as the result 
o f a double by Brimlow with the 
baaes loaded and an infield out 
which brought the man in from 
third.

Fred Hickman, Merchants third 
baseman and one o f the club’s 
leading hitters, missed the game 
due to a torn muscle sustained in 
last week’s game.

Ronnie and Orville Paulk, Jake 
Young and possibly Dizzy Reeves 
w ill return to Ozona this week 
from college and w ill be available 
to the Merchants this summer.

---------- oOo-------------
SON FOR AIRM AN

Airman 1C and Mrs. John W. 
Trago are the parents of a son, 
named John W. Trago, Jr„ born 
in the Crockett County Hospital 
Sunday.

oOo-
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Henderson 

had as Memorial week-end guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Howard of 
Houston.

c o r n i m i *  I T. « V T M i a i o a o
ECENT REPORT by the 

*rce Department confirms 
png that most of us have 
T for some time —  that we 

ation of debtors, 
butstanding public and pri- 
ibt, as of the end o f last 
er, -tiHid at $846.4 billion.
I an increase of 8.6% from 
• before.

bar most about the National
tat is, the debt of the Fed- 
kvernment. and its rate of 
. Surprisingly, perhaps, the 
debt has grown slower 

i debt of corporations and 
¡citizens — but it has never- 
[rown.
Federal Treasury’s out- 

| public debt at the end of 
. plus publicly held securi- 
led by other Federal agen- 
ktallnl $243 2 billion, or 
gher than the year before. 
55 6 billion in outstanding 

local government debt

was 9.2% higher than a year ear
lier. The outstanding debt of cor
porations rose even sharper, by 
10.2%, to reach a record of $281.7 
billion by year end.

SPEAKING  OF DEBT. Secretary 
of the Treasury Robert Anderson 
talked on that subject to the House 
Ways and Means Committee this 
week.

Anderson, speaking for Presid
ent Eisenhower, asked that Con
gress fix a ‘‘temporary" $293 bil
lion ceiling on the national debt 
The permanent statutory debt li
mit is now $285 billion, but An
derson testified that the Govern
ment could not stay within its con
fines during the year. This, by 
the way, marked the eighth time 
that President Eisenhower has ask
ed for the national debt ceiling to 
be increased, and the Committee 
voted to grant his request. How
ever, it still must receive the ap
proval o f the full Congress.

In addition. Anderson, on be
half of the President and the Ad
ministration. urged Congress to ex
tend the present corporate income 
tax rate ol 52%. and to retain the 
present excise tax rates on auto, 
liquor, tabbaco, l o c a l  telephone

000000000000000(
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X B N IT H  Q U A L I T Y  P B A T U R B S

OZONA TV SYSTEM
our Community Antenna System

B A N D  B G R A D E  A

FRYERS
lb 35c

C IR C L E ‘C ’ A L L  M E A T

FRANKS
lb 49c

I

«
I  
9 
*
9 
9 
9I
9 
9I
9
I

I IVi Size
9 CANS
I  F R O ZE N  M IN U T E  M A ID

* ORANGE 12 B Q a  
JUICE OZ.

SN O W D R IF T

Shortening
69c

Van Camp (A ll  M eat) 
V IE N N A

H A M B U R G E R

M U T
lb 39c

P E Y T O N ’S SM O K E D

H A M S

FRESH  PO R K

S T E A K
lb 49c

Peyton’s Country Style

BACON
Half or 
Whole 59c Lb.

Pent House Freestone

PEACHES
25c

I
Ì  D O LE  P IN E A P P L E  <12oi)

! J U I C E  4for 49c

G O L D E N  F R U IT

BANANAS
2 l b s . 25c

f l y Tn g -w  b l u e  c t n .

EGGS
CTN 39c

G L A D IO L A

FLOUR
25 LB.
BAG

G L A D IO L A

FLOUR 
49c

2 Lb.
Pkg. 99c

*
i

i
P O L L Y  B A G  (10 L B )

SPUDS 59c
F R O ZE N  M IN U T E  M A ID  I

(6 o z . ) |

ORANGE 0 7 * <  
JUICE A l t !

$1.69

I
I
*

Salad Bowl (B y  K raft)
S A L A D

DRESSING
q L  39c

E C O N O M Y  C O L G A T E  
Free G ift)

TOOTH  
PASTE

M A R Y L A N D  C LU B

COFFEE 
lb 69c_ _

D IA M O N D

TOMATOES
10c

D EL M O N T E  T O M A T O

SAUCE3c*»25c
B A T H  S IZE  P A L M O L IV E

No.I
Can

I
I
4
4
4
4
4
I
4
4
4
9
4
4

G IA N T  BO X

p  « a  D f\  i n  J 1 Z.C. r A L m u

59c SOAP
CHEER 69c| 2 «* 24c j

9 ( | l a  « 9 9 0  .  .  .  . . . . . . . . . .  

j * •  ~  —  S a c k  t o u iTu t t i æ l e a g u e  t o t h e g a m e sG U E  B U Y S  -  O U  I «J I n it  u A iv it o  — g

P  " S P E C I A L S * - ' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 3rd AND 4th
« LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

B Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS ^  JWWe ¿TïTSî Üiîüî*»

f :
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b o w l i n g
SERVICE LEAGUE

Mason Motors beat Baker Jewel
ers 4-0; Ozona Butane beat Leo > 
Service Station 3-1; Orona Spray
ers beat Sutton's Chevron 3-1; El
more's Gulf spin with Village 
Shopping Center 2-2.

Team Standings
W L Pet 

Sutton’s Chevron 9 3 .750
Leo's Humble Sta. 8 4 .667
Elmore's Gulf " *
Ozona Butane 6
Mason Motors 
Vil Shop Center 2
Ozona Sprayers 
Baker Jewelers 5
High team 3-games — Sprayers 

2,317; Sutton's 2.264. Elmore's 2.- 
236High individual 3-eame>— Dou
glas Moore 545: Jim Ad Harvick 
517; Clyde Gay 516

High teams l-game — Spray
ers 898. Sprayers 789. Leo’s Sta
tion 788-

High individuals l-game — Sel
lers Laxon 225; Van Miller 224.

High 1-game ‘ « * m 
823. Ozona Sprayers 8-1 
W Ranch 813.

■oOo-

— Conoco 
Flying

e a r l y  b ir d  l e a g u e

THURSDAY

C R O C K E T T  HOSPITAL NEWS

Patient» admitted to hoapital 
since May 24th: MUL Tandy. O- 
zona. medical; Mrs. Karl Kreomer.

Jim Ad Harvick 222

CROCKETT LEAGUE 

W L
Conoco 6 2
Joseph’s 6 2
Ozona Boot 4 4
Flying w ranch 4 4
Ozona Sprayers 3 5
Ranch feed 1 7
High individual 3-¿ames — N

Highway Cafe 
Woods Drilling Co.
Margies Beauty Shop «  “
Elmores Gulf
Ozona Stockman ‘ “

7,„ Miller Lanes "  .
66- Ivy Mayfield J J

Brock Jones 0 *
MO High team 3-games -  Elmore s 
500 Gulf 1726. Ozona Stockman 1.24. 
.500 Highway Cafe 15<0.
.417 High team 3-games -  Elmore* , 
.417 Gulf 609; Ozona Stockman 601.1 

Woods Drilling Co. 558
High individual 3-games— Myr- j 

jtu Semmler 459; Betty Allen 458 
Mary Webster 457.

High individual 1-g-nu Betty j 
Allen 188. Sue Duncan 183 Wan- i 

'da Stuart 178._____________________ !

Houses For Sale 
Real Estate -  Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 
EX 2-3152

Houston. Texas, medteal; Paul Ke- 
rouac. Jr., Ozona. medical; Roy 
Glenn Lyles. Ozona. medical; W. 
O Mills. Jr . Ozona. medteal; Mrs. 
John W Trago. Ozona. obstetrical; 
Chn* Reeves, Ozona. medical; Mrs

¿CNg 1 1

Mrs. Herberto P »rw -  
cal; Mrs Wm H Ott»,

Seahorn
(ant daughters, J 
H. B. Tandy. E A.

Cooper. Mn Larry" 

Mr» Albino
. .................. . i chez and infant daughuT
E O Crenwelge. Ozona. surgical; Tandy, Mrs. Karl K r t i^  
Louise Perner. O z o n a .  surgical; K«rouac. Jr.. W. 0  Mill, j¡ 
Lounan Perner. Ozona. surgical; Mrs Herherto Perez

Texas, obstetrical 
Patients dismissed

Mrs T C M in,^ '

H. B. Cooper. .Bu*Wfcl 
Walter Black.

Miss Eleanor Ruth Dobbin*
. . . Bride-elect of O. D. Paulk. Jr.

Wedding Plans O f Miss Eleanor Ruth Dobbins 
And Orville Dale Paulk Jr. of Ozona Announced

of Aiaha Phi OmegaMr. and Mrs. Bill Curby of Ros- 1> a membe 
well. N M., announce the engage- fmte nity
ment of her daughter Eleanor Rith ; hjj> one .. 3!j,c Ron.

student at TWC. and two

; Haire 606. V Miller 544. R Hen
derson 542

High individual 1-game — N 
Haire 221 C Abernathy 211; N. 

i Haire 208
High 3-game team — Flying 

W 2342 O z o n a  Sprayers 2341; 
i Jo.-eph's 2293

P L A N N I N G  
TO BUI L D?

The only difference he- 
Inecfl «tumbling blocks and 
stepping »lone« is in the way 
you une them.”

■OS

... „ (

A t home or on vocation 
reaulor worship in God's 
holy sanctuary will moke 
your days more bright 
Plon now to attend church 
every Sunday.

P O N T  N E G LE C T  R EG U LA R  WORSHIP

THIS SU N D AY ’S MESSAGE:

It a m —  "A  C H R IS T IA N ’S GREATEST FEAR"8 p. m — “ REM OVING GOD’S BARRIERS'
9:43 a. m 

Sunday Scho

m.

»I

7:43 p.

Wednesday 
Prayer Service

613 p m. 

Training tail

A Supervised Nursery Is Provided 

•The Church Where There's a Place for Everyone."

ptB A P T I S T  C H U R C H
901 AVINUf P 

Harry 0 Trulov» Pottgr

Robbini to Orville Dale tO D )
Paulk. Junior, son of Mr. and Mrs . r' !e' 3 ¡
O D Paulk of Ozona. Texas ! sisters Jan:ce and Debra of O-

The wedding is set for early in ^

September. FOR «ALE  — 39 coming 3- ,
Miss Robbins, a junior educa- yta ._old Hereford hei fers To

tion major at Texas Western Col
lege. graduated from Ysleta high 
school in El Paso. Texas where 
sht was active m NHS. Quill and 
Scroll and was selected Who'* 
Who. She is Dast social chairman 
of her soronty, Zeta Tau Alpha, 
and was recently awarded the 
Delta Kappa Gamma scholarship 
tor the forthcoming year 

She has two brother*. Vernon 
and Gary Robbins, of R.»weil and 
two sisters, Joyce Anne and Ksr-n 
Sue Curby also of Roswell

Mr. Paulk .a senior geology ma
jor at T e x a s  Western College, 
graduated from Ozona high school |1 
where he was Sophomore favorite I 
and active in «ports. He is current-

start caiving in November Out of 
registered cows Must »ell now 
Troy Williams. Pnone 2-3026 or 
2-2738 1c

oQo

;

Call ut today about

CUCULI R

Steel S/ia*
BUILDINGS

LAKEVIEH BUILDING 
MATERIAL STORE

Aaron D. Bledsoe. Jr. Mgr. 
218 X. ( hadbournr San Angelo

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN’ SAN ANGELO 
Phone 3384

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

I. F A A M.

'Regular meeting on let 
Monday of each month

J 1

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used TV  Set* For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Ozona lloot A Saddlery

NOTICE OP

REWARD
t am »ifer'.og

$500 Reward
(■•r apprehension and co* 
vtclion of guilty naft •+ to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
ttiat no officer of Croakett 
County may claim th* re
ward

Billy Mills
Sheriff, ( rockett County

PIERCE RAMBOUILLETS
with

Blood of Champions

OF THE 9 H E A D of Rams qualifying1 for certified Rams at 
the Progeny Test at the Sonora Substation, 5 were Pierce Rams.| 
placing 1, 2, 3, 7 and 9.

These are the first rams to qualify for certified Rams in the 
U. S. A. under the Register of Merit program o f t h e American| 
Rambouillet Sheep Breeders’ Association.

The No. 1 Ram was sold to Prentice Harris o f Bronco for 
8700. The other four will be taken home and bred with others of | 
the same calibre on Pierce ewes to raise the finest Range Rams 
possible for our customers.

PIERCE RAMS W ILL HELP YO U R  BREEDING PROGRAM

MILES PIERCE
Phone TE 7-3*32

Alpine, Texas
JUNCTION RANCH 

Bob Ror. Mgr.
Ml Home Ol. 42*41

V . 1. PIERCE
Phone EX 2-239*

Ozona, Texas

Robert Massie Furniture Company
WEST TEX AS LARGEST A M I FINEST FURNITURE STORE 

Serving W * t  Texn» Eor Over 30 Year»

Top quality, fine*! value, excellent service are only a few of 

the plus features that are yours when you shop at Mauies. Now 

a new service ha* been -ddid . . . .  A complete decorating 

service under the management of a qualified interior designer. 

Among the services available through the decorating »tudto are 

custom made draperies, bedspreads, carpets and fine wall cover

ings. Visit, write or telephone the Robert M«**ie Furniture 

Company for help with your decorating problem* . . . .

Robert Massie Company
San Angelo, Texas

12-14 E. Twohig 
Telephone 6721

Free West Texas 
Delivery

4 T-7

. # 3

TH IN G SHOLD HOME TRADE AT HOME
modem transportation what »  it, no war eh en» M» #  
end »hink of any customor at MIS—now m i U n **-

TW O TN IN O t
. . end only two thin* . . . Mo« Him.tewu Wytof 
Hometown store«!

H*ST. It’s wo« eeiected morchaedtoo. «I «wed goaDy-
SECOND. IF» informing tha potontlal hwper threof h 
oMraetl«# NEWSPAPER advertising.

T1H. . . . AND tKLL . . . THIN
Yom Hometown Newtpnfoe 

tH« »ASIC «MONN»

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

M |
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rom State Capitol

stm Texas —  Moat ardent 
ate* of a tax bill to pour 
funds into the state*» coffers
will be legislative employe». 

tv may be hunting new job» 
orking for nothing before
ear is out.
jy about $130,000 remains In 
legislative expense fund for 
etween now and the end of
tar. A good part o f this pro
will be needed to pay travel

miscellaneous expenses o f the 
committees that meet be-
sessions.

ihese expenses run very high, 
rmanent legislative employ- 
people who keep record*, 

the legislative library etc. —  
run short on salary money, 
ir only course, if they want 

on in their jobs, w ill be 
on until the new legisla- 

money to pay them, 
ion Costs Totaled —  Last 
legislative session* —  one 

r, three special —  cost the 
$2,773,140.

averages out to $16,385 a 
hen the lawmakers are meet- 
ccording to State Auditor C. 
vnes' report.

$2,773,140 total, $724,000 
-nt by the 32-member Sen- 

1.242.000 by the 150-member 
Each member received in 
about $5,000, at the rate 
per day.

t of the expense is mostly for 
iployes to keep a session go-
an.-wer letters, keep records,

etc.
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AFTLY rr-NOW !

vVJa

HERLONG- 
BAKER 

rAX RATE!
reform

bills.

Vc

ng
kind.-- in k

bills.

Sales Tax Take Estimated —  A
retail sales tax w i t h  groceries, 
medical and other services ex
empted would raise an estimtaed 
$133.000,000 a year, a legislative 
committee was told.

Collection costs would run about 
$3,000,00 0a year, a Texas Research 
League tax expert told the Com
mission on State and Local Tax 
Policy.

I f  the tax covered not only fin
ished products but raw products

EAT THE BEST

Mims Cale
CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

used by business in manufacturing, 
the take would be some $80,000,- 
000 a year more but would result 
in the consumer's paying two taxes 
on one item.

A retail sales tax would not 
hurt Texas' future industrial de
velopment, the Commission was 
told by a business expert, but a 
tax on manufacturing raw mat
erials would.

Very few elective officials have 
come out strongly for any kind 
of broad-based sales tax. Some arc 
bound to look longingly at this 
avenue, however, since the amount 
that will have to be raised next 
year will, if teachers get any sort 
of raise, be almost as much as a 
retail sales tax would net.

“ Lame Duck" Opinions Asked — 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson has been 
asked for opinions on whether re
tiring lawmakers should continue 
to serve on two important interim 
committees.

four member.' of the Commis
sion on State and Local Tax Po
licy are "lame ducks". They are

the chairman, Sen. Bill Fly of 
Victoria, and Rep. Fratea Seeligson 
of San Antonio, who were defeated 
tor re-election; Rep. V. L. Ramsey 
of Beckville, who ran for comp
troller and lost; and Rep. Obie 
Bristow of Big Spring who didn’t 
run this year.

Three of the five members of 
the House General Investigating 
Committee also did not run for 
new terms. They are Rep H. J. 
Blanchard, chairman ,and Reps. 
Joe Burkett of Kerrville and Carl 
Conley of Raymondville.

If the Attorney General rules 
thise men should be replaced, most 
of the new appointments will be 
made by retiring House Speaker 
Waggoner Carr.

Gas Tax Argued —  Court action 
ha.> begun on what will undoubt
edly be a long legal battle over
whether the natural gas severance 
beneficiary tax passed last year is 
constitutional.

An estimated $15,000,000 a year
in state revenue is at stake.

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co., 
which filed a separate suit, was 
the first to begin argument in the 
Au'tin district court. A  consolidat
ed suit, involving 80 other com
panies. will be heard by the same 
court on June 16.

Tenneesset Co. spokesmen arg
ued that the pipelines are in the 
business of transporting only and 
should not be subject to a tax 
based on the value of the gas.

Case is not expected to 'be de
cided finally for many months 
when it has gone through all the 
lower courts and finally to the U. 
S. Supreme Court.

----------- oOo------------
( ONTRAC TORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS H IGHW AY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 6 497 miles of Grading. Struc
tures. Base & Surfacing. From 
9 754 Mi. W of RM 33 to 6 497 
M W on Highway No. FM 1980. 
covered by S 2465 (1 ) in Crockett 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9 Of) a. m , June 21, 19b0. and 
then publicly opened and reaJ.

Plans and specification» includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by law are available at the 
office of Robert A. McCulloch. 
Resident Engineer, Sonora Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

------------jOo------------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

BIBLE SCHOOL BREAKS 
ATTENDANCE RECORDS

All previous records were bro
ken and all estimates exceeded 
when the First Baptist Church 
Vacation Bible School, opening 
Monday morning, counted an en
rollment o f 187 on the second day 
ol the school.

The Vacation Bible School will 
continue through next Wednesday 
Gerald Dingus and Rev. Harry

Trulove are 
school

principals of t h e

-nOo-
MASONIC LODGE TO 
ELECT OFFICERS MON.

Members o f the Ozona Masonic 
Lodge w ill meet in regular meet
ing Monday night at the lodge 
hall. The election of officers for 
the coming year will be the prin- 

|cip*l matter of business for the 
evening.

HANDCRAFTED Q U A LITY ...
NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTSI

Th* B A IN  BRIDGE—Model D24M
21* ov.rall d.»g p*cturt map* : 2*2 »a  In. rec
tangular pictu.« area. In grain#* Walnut. Ma
hogany or Blond Oat color*.

4 HIGH FIDELITY SPEAKERS-far ficha»! taaa o Hi«h 
Fidelity Amplifia* * Separato has* and treble controlo 

volt Horizontal Chaatit a Sunahino picture tuba
• Ciadiana* picture «lagt # Spotlit# dial • Full

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Phone 2*2012

TV SPECIAL
DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE

Buy a New 21” or 23” TV Set 
During June and Receive a Bonus -

DOWN PAYMENT ON CABLE CONNECTION 
TV CABLE SERVICE PAID TO JULY 1

F R E E !
Take advantage of this big saving and en

joy television in your home.

Several Models ZENITH &  RCA to choose 
trom. Convenient time pavment plans availa
ble.

Phone 2-2012

Ozona TV System
Dependable T V  Community Antenna Service

STRENGTHEN
AMERICA’S PEACE POWER

Our youngster* are learning the A  B C i  of peace for the future: How to get along 
with each other. How to give and take. How to reapect each other's rights a* indi 
vidua la

But right now it's our job to keep the peace in a troubled world And 
coats money. Money for strength to keep the peace Money for science and 
Don to help make peace lasting. Money saved by individuals

Your Savings Bonds, aa a direct investment in your country make you 
Partner in strengthening America's Peace Power 

The Bonds you buy will earn money for you 
they earn ia pence.

Think it over. Are you buying as many Bonds as you mighty

i
rducmj

you J

But the moat important thin*

P B o c b  Costs Monty—

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
/
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T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N  —

UNITED STA TES O F A M ERICA  
IN O  Cantus d  Population

W ER E YO U  C O U N TED ? %
TKo «numeration of Americans in ifm 1960 Census is now almost 
finished. As you know, it is very important that the Census be 
complete and correct. If you belie«« that you were not counted, 
please fill out the form below and mail It Immedtalelylo.t OZONA STOCKMAN 

OZONA, TEXAS

Notes From The 

County Agent’s Office
By fe te  W. Jnroby

.THURSDAY jps^

Texas production 0f r 
Mutton during i M,  *  J * * .  
lion pound, which i, ^ ,  '31 
o f the tout 1050 p rod J 5p^

exceeds the nearest rum, m 
*»y 70 million pound, ln< 

Tex«

»  -----  n new record in low. , H • nets, convulsions, lack of coordi- *  , ,n 1859
•  I hove checked with the members oI my household, ond I believe thot one (or mom) of us wos NOT counted, hem or onywhere « 11« .  n I natloni diarrhea, thickening a n d  f 2‘  cenU ^

in the 1960 Census.

•  On April 1, 1960, I lived at
i

•  This oddress is located between

<C«r>

lexae wool orodi„H
A summary ol the experiment as 1M9 46 7

reflected by the Progress Report though this was •>.
2135 of the Texas Agricultural creese over 1058 n 
Experiment Station and Texas A - ing ] 959 u 
AM College regarding t h e  in- 1040-1057 average * ‘°* 
fluence of venous vitamin A  levels Value of *ai„ « 
on Range Sheep Performance are woo) ,ot at 2o i m u *  
as follow*- In the orelimmu milLon“

Mature fine wool ewes showed percennncrea s T *  r*‘pon The 
symptoms of vitamin A  deficiency ¡¡* H *.*1,2
after approximately 1 year o f dry- in eK M e * m  ^
lot feeding free o l carotene. These * ;  "  d, lh* 11!
symptoms included night blindness " 001 Product»
and later loss of appetite, weak- mj>hair production «J
ness, convulsions, lack o f coordi- n*.w m 1959 with

poundc 
witnrscaling of the skin on the ears, 

face and nose and eventual loss of
weight.

the 1958 price coupled
percent increase
a total value of $22 3

in product«, *
millicg

and ,
iN w ia iw a a » « «

I am listing below the name and required information for myself ond each member of my household.

None of the ewes on the caro- L ™ ”  i
«ene-free ration produced a nor-|of T ¿ , s ¡ J " * *  “*

PLEASE LIST.

1. ivatyon« who usually lira« la liti,
J w , L », talAiad Sa mms BwVsaNVIu, "IfatRu« relB»eu *w

PLEASE BE SURE TO LIST-
•  A ll an aiban of your family livit»« »ith you, induri- 

la« bobiut.
•  AN orbo« relative» livinj bom
•  Lodfon end board un livAj bam
•  Sananti, bimd bandi, orba« aol mlo*td lo yoa >*bo 

ara Iluta« bam.
•  A ayoaa aita Aayin« bam bur who bo« no orbar

I .  A ll pottoat dayin« bam wbo bava : ALSO LIST—
ao orbar boma Panons wbo usually bua bara bul who am oway

««mperarily on business, on uoaorion, oc in a fanorol 
hospital.

DO NOT LIST—
•  Cello«« sludanrs wbo am away ct rolla*a |

(or wbo am bar« only on uecolioa).
•  Poisons slotionad o«ay boat bom In lbo| 

Armed forçat
•  Parsons away m institutions, sucb at a tost- 

Panwtsr, nursin, boms, homo lor tbs o«ed, 
manta! Kospitol

They will k* counfed tk f t .

mal. live lamb. Ewe* receiving 
1,000 I. U. of vitamin A  daily per 
head chopped normal-appearing 
lambs which became weak a n d  
died after 2 to 3 weeks. Ewes sup
plemented with 2.000 and 3.000 I. 
U. vitamin A produced normal 
lambs which grew well.

Rullo«.

CROCKETT COUNTY [ 
MEMORIAL PUNI

List of donors to the H~ 
Memorial Fund since Vj, 
1960 11

Moss A. Mills in memory 0'|
Body weight and fleece produc- I W . M. (B ill) Johnigan.

tion were not significantly affect- j Mr. and Mrs. Larry Arledgt~

XiM£S OF PERSONS IIVIMS IN THIS HONSIHOID ON AMIl t. 
MR, ANO THOSE STATINS HERE WHO HIVE NO OTHER HOME

Write nansas
Hood ol household on Rat Ima 
Wife of haad
Un mo triad children, eldest first 
Married children and 'hair families 
Orbar relativas
Orbes noi related to head oI household

ilf rail »si ism ihtn t protons, ust an »Mirinoti iiwi

(PS)

Last noma First noma Middla
initiol

Wbar It Aa 
ralafiontbrp of 
each parson to 
«ha bead of Alt household ?
(For estmple, 

wife, son, 
daughter, 
grandson, 

mother-in-lsm, 
lodger, lodger s 

wife

(PI)

Htod

Mor F

joponoso
ChinatoFilipino
Hawaiian
Part Hawaiian
Alout
Eskimo
(at*)?

•  Nom« ol person who filled this form:

Whan was A it  
parson born?

(PO)

Month Y «or

Is A lsp o ru o w -  
Morriod
Widowed 
Dtuoscad 
Se parolad 
Sinfl* (novar 
marri ed)?

lass« blank For 
children born 

after March 31. 
1940)

_____ W

daughters in memory of it 
M. (B i l l )  Johnigan end in : 
o f Mr. Joe Friend 

—0O0

ed during the experiment, 
i A summary of the comparison 
I of fine-wool ram performance on
pasture and in the feedlot as re- ___
fleeted by progress report 2136 ATTE ND  BIG LAKE TOUxn 
by the Texas reflect the fo llow - EIeven memberi q{
mg findings: Ladies Golf A ,

Fine-wool ram lam bs je lf-fed  a one. d ,f and
,0 :i0 mixture of chopped alfalfa ment ,n Blg L ikf J  £

dh:r.;ngd.r5  -vtzrsr: tTLiz  r ; -  f
i88 d,y ^  Clayton. Mrs J s‘ p£
Sonora Station during 1959-60. i Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs

C O N FIO ! N T IA L— The Cs»sui ,s '•«»,rod by A« l i s t a i  Shotas CamMut,«« and <urA«f auA ar.iad  
by I I  U S.C S ♦, 141 121-4. Th« lu- rapunss A af Aa ,««u.>i«, bs ani««rsd campIsSsly and
«ccurar.ly, and «uataM.ei sh,* rha « f u i r a i ,«  furmdsad will ba «ccordad cerrRdastml Or«««, 
n e t  Th» C c tu i upar« co» »o» b« usad fa» pur patas «I >o«at,«o «o. »,

L ______ W r W A VHBM a
I0PH-1I *» >«»' huiwi N« 11 aso 

.................  ■ ■ . 3 0 * -------- ---------¿IteVÏJ ÿC’S » . ¡ i « —

Comparable groups kept on pas- p hlUi Mrs v  , p,
ture for winter development had | T„ u, 0 u ___ . .. ,, ,
an average daily 

' pounds. The lambs averaged 
; pounds at the outset.

development | Joh* R Hunnicutt. Mr». Jta A 
g a m  of .27 )ley> Mrs Frank McMuUa

85 Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr.
— —------0O0—

LAD IES GOLF ASSN.Fiber diameter b e c a m e  one 
| grade coarser for the drylot lambs 
and one grade finer for those kept Tn the Ladies Golf A»a.i 
on pasture. The feedlot lambs had last Thursday, blind bogey 
.38 inch more staple, 2.98 pounds ' won by Mrs. V. I. Pierct ¡os 
more grea.-e fleece weight and 1.50 on trophy play by Mr> Mi* 
pounds more clean fleece weight Montgomery. In bridge plate 
than the pasture lambs. D iffer- 1 the afternoon. Mrs. W E

Jr., had high score. Mrs 
Pierce. Ill, low and Mrs i 
Phillips cut. Bridge hostts 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce Other« is

ence between the two groups in 
conformation, skin folds, face cov
ering and belly were minor.

The following information taken 
rfom the Economics Facts and O- ings were Mrs. Early Baggett 
pinions Report published by the John Childress. Mrs. Bvr* 
Department of Agricultural Eco- liams. Mrs. Llovd Sh«rnl 
rmmi( - and Sociology o f the Texas Jack William . M - Joe Cl 
A fiM  College System might be Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr , and 5b 
of some interest. Cooper

G O O D Y E A R

'' 'A i  M  M  M  A f A y ^
i '*  /VI M *

Ufem aJ©
beautifal music together

Ifs  been a long, hard winter and your car has suffered too.

With the coming of spring and warm weather give th. us s.

* br' ak ” 'lh • W lw lim ,  chani'^ver. Y .» , „ » l.w  "
w „ lh , r  ch«k-up Ik c, i  rr.dy tor , ummtr drtv, „ ,  Y ju r ’  * w ,r" '-

a beating ,n the long, cold winter -  better let us drain and flush^y ' '

C "  • " a ln * »  « ■  . ir  cleaitora. „ , bur, , „ t .
the season change. ^  ^becking in

Bring your car to us and w e ll make it sing sweet n,
*w*«t music again.

Ozona Oil Company
J2 ^ EX 2 ^ 2 4 5 4 ^  Coudan Product, W«otHiw«y2R0

3-T N YLO N  SALE 
LOWEST PRICES EVER!
G O O D Y E A R

» t e s i l i

3;T NYLON 
A l l - W e a t h e r

^  h « « ,  «ow-póced 3-T N y U  tire

3ìri!lSJd’v
bn ( Wri * U  ' fu luv ' f ’ T  Nylon t-ord. Save wuh W My toda>,*•” » VAMMI

Y0W,° W
!<■** l i .? ?  i,r*  n*®y b#

W  93 àow n

R orm tn t

?40t II 
« 00. Ib

T i p . i4~

14.93 
17 93

« o s i  n o m  M X  o u  '  •
m  «NT O M M jM

KNOX MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas
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News Reel
I n a t t o  tO m  s t

Stockman, J « * *  ***1

kiul »ervice* were held at 
ck Sunday afternoon from 
bm Smith home for J. S.
f  S r . one of Crockett coun- L n eer resident., who died 
i Saturday morning follow- 
brt than a year of failing
1 Mr. Pierce waa 7» y e « «
I the time of his death.
I — news reel —
Isale of 13.000 spring lambs 
Mie and Wayne Weat and 
,rson to Hollis Nutt at •
, pound for all lambs over 
mds in weight, delivery in 
xt few days, was reported 
ay Last year’s lambs sold 
ut 4 >;> cents a pound.

¡and Mrs. Richard Flowers 
i  parents of a daughter born 
Iturday morning. The little 
, been named Mary Kathryn 
he mother, both grandmo- 
i great grandmother and a 
■ of aunts.

• news reel —
¡Mabel Thayer Swanson, 61 
1 of Miss Gracia Swanson 
ts. Join» Curry of Ozona, 
hursday afternoon at the 
home here.

—news real—  
and Mrs. Roy Parker left 
¡for Fort Worth to attend 
gral of Mr. Parker’s mother, 

C. Parker, who died Fri- 
rning 'in Abilene.

—news reel—
tximately $75 will be real- 

the Lions Club treasury 
tsult of the carnival staged 
club on the Adams lot in 
(zona Tuesday night.

—news reei—
|l  Bishop, superintendent 
I schools, was elected pres- 
the Ozona Lions Club at 

[lal election of officers held 
by the club. Rev. J. H. 

¡i. pastor of the Ozona Me- 
church. was named vice 
¡1. and G l e n n  Rutledge,

—news reel—
and regulations of the sec- 
|ial yard improvement con- 

by the Ozona Woman's , 
fcre announced this week, 
¡test committee is headed 
I A. C. Hoover, A  total of 
fizi"- will be awarded w in- 
he contest.

-news seel—
orothy Miller, attending 

elo Junior College, has re-

Weddings
ESTIMATO 

GLADLY GIVEN! 
No Sbootia 

F"  1 Charge
srm virus -  - »

ANYTIME"
. _*m»i ssau

UWd

STHK.R7 STUDIO
■» < M  I

sn Angela, Texas

Maggie Funeral 
Home

I South Magdala«

ItLAN C E  SERVICE 

- SERVICE INSURANCE 

21 San Angola, Taxas

turned to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Miller.

— newa roe)—
There are still some optimists in 

this world o f Adam's. A  fellow 
came to Ozona the other day to 
raise $20,000 on an oil well propo
sition. A1 Capone and his gang 
couldn’t raise that much.

— sews reel —
Mrs Mary Childress who under

went an operation in Austin Mon
day for an eye trouble, is reported 
improving rapidly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pleas Childress and Pleas. Jr„ are 
in Austin with her.

— newt reel —
Ben Lemmons has let contract 

for construction o f an eight-room 
house on North Powell S. L. But
ler is the contractor.

— pews reel—
Mrs. Kate Moore returned to 

her home in Bay City last week a f
ter spending the winter here with 
her daughter. Mrs. Joe Pierce, and 
family.

-  -*y w i reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lee and child

ren have moved to the ranch for 
the summer.

Ladies Bowling League 
Awgurds Trophies* Form  
Summer League Play

The Miller-Ettes, ladies bowl
ing league, met last Thursday to a- 
ward trophies to winners in the 
winter league round. The team 
sponsored by Miller Lanes won 
first place, Kyle Kleaners second 
and Crockett County Abstract Co. 
third.

The summer leagues were or
ganized to start June 2, the first 
games on the summer program 
at 7:30 p. m. There are still open
ings on several of the teams and 
those who want to play are urged 
to contact the secretary or league 
captains.

Officers of the Miller-Ette lea
gue for the new year beg'nning 
August 1, are Liz Williams, pres
ident: Leta Powell, vice piosident; 
Margie Zunker. secretary-treasur
er: Tissie Mitchell, sergeant at 
arms, and Susie Semmler was ap
pointed publicity chairman. 

----------- o u < > --------------------------

Remington QuietRiter Portabli 
typewriters at the Stockman

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

6Vi Mile Section O f  
Iraan Road Set For 
Contracting June 21

Contract for construction of 8.- 
« 7  miles of Ranch Road 1980 
from a point 9.75 miles west of 
Ranch Road 33, in Crockett coun
ty will be awarded by the State 
Highway Commission in Austin on 
June 21.

This construction is toward Iraan 
from the intersection in n o r t h  
central Crockett c o u n t y  with 
Ranch Road 33.

The new construction w ill com
plete the road past Live Oak creek, 
the contract to be awarded this 
month to include construction of a 
bridge across Live Oak. Efforts are 
being made by Crockett and Pecos 
County Commissioners Courts to 
induce the Highway Department to 
contract construction of a bridge 
across the Pecos river at the point 
near Iraan where the new road 
w ill cross, this bridge construction 
asked in advance of completion of 
the new road to the river. I f  this 
is accomplished, oil field workers 
and haulers will have access to 
fields on this side oi the river and 
residents in tile area west of L ive 
Oak creek will have an all-weather 
outlet over the new creek bridge.

-----------A< IO -— ----

Jeannene Thompson To  
Return From New York  
This Week W ed June 11

Miss Jeanene Thompson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson, 
will return home this week to re
main until her wedding on June 
11 to Dale Booher of Wichita 
Falls.

Miss Thompson is a dress de- 
i signer with Adele Simpson in New 
1 York. Her husband-to-be graduat
ed this spring from Columbia Uni
versity School of Architecture. By 

i virtue of having the highest schol
astic standing of the graduating 
class, he was awarded a scholar
ship for a year’s study in architec
ture in Europe and the young cou
ple will leave for Europe on their 
honeymoon.
he was awarded a scholarship for 
a year’s study in architecture in 
Europe and the young couple w ill 
leave for Europe on their honey- 

! moon.

PAflB

Western Livestock 
Commission Co.

San Angelo. Texas 
WEEKLY MARKET REPORT

Date 5-24-80
Sheep market was steady.

Lambs: Heavy Feeder Lambs 15 
to 17.50 cwt.: Packer Lambs 18 to 
20.00; Heavy Stocker Lambs 15 
to 174; Light Stocker Lambs 15t4 
to 18.00; B u c k  Lambs 10H to 
14.00; Yearling Muttons llVg to 
18.20; Aged Bucks 4 to 5.20; Aged 
Ewes 3 'j  to 5.25; Yearling Ewes 
10 to 16.00 head; Breeding Ewes 
8 to 11.75; Ewes and Lambs 10.50 
to 16.00 pair.
Date 5-26-60

Cattle Market was steady, num
ber cattle 517; Top Hogs 16.60 to 
16.20

Fat Steers and Heifers: Good 
land choice 21.60 to 24.00 cwt.; U- 
tility and Standard 17.00 to 21.00.

Packer cows: Fat Cows 13.80 to 
15 10 cwt.; Standard Cows 16.00 
to 17 90; Canners and Cutters 10.-
00 to 13 50.

Stocker and Feeder Cattle: Good 
and Choice Steers 23.50 to 26.10 
cwt.; Plain and Medium Steers 
16.90 to 21.00; Good and choice 
Heifers 20.50 to 23 10; Plain and 
Medium Heifers 16.00 to 19.50.

Fat Calves: Good and choice
21.50 to 24 60 cwt.; Utility and 
Standard 18.00 to 21.00.

Stocker Calves; Good and choice 
Steers 26.00 to 28.40 cwt.; Good 
and Choice Heifers 22.00 to 25.50; 
Plain and Medium Steers 19.00 to 
24 00; Plain and Medium Heifers
18.50 to 21 00; Stocker Cows 13.50 
to 16 00.

Cows and Calves: Good a n d  
'Choice 165.00 to 193.00 per pair;
1 Plain and Medium 135.00 to 163 00
I per pair.

“ By casting their vote for a can
didate other than the incumbent 
Judge Lloyd W. Davidson, a large 
majority of the voters o f Texas 
have expressed their disapproval 
o f Criminal Court reversals which 
have delighted defense attorneys 
and permitted criminals to laugh 
in the face of the law,”  asserts 
Judge McDonald.

Confident of victory in the June 
4th primary. Judge McDonald has 
been gathering the kind o f support 
in his runoff campaign which in
dicates the majority o f voters in 
the second primary w ill again vote 
for a change.

Already in the McDonald camp 
is Temple attorney John B. Dan
iel, first primary campaign man
ager for Jim Bowmer o f Temple 
who was third candidate in the 
race. Judge McDonald has also 
collected the combined support of 
most members of the Cameron, 
Milam County Bar. the endorse
ment of the Bryan Jaycees, and

the active support of many o f Tex
as’ most highly respected District 
Judges and attorneys.

**•»••• « i«

-oO o-

Western Mattress 

Company
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Save $9% on having your 
mattress renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2-3191 

riCK  UP A DELIVERY

THINK OF
- - - ' B a k e r

11 x •} o r
I j.M I t  x X» \

Just our dish! We have exactly 
the kind o f Insurance program you 
need to help you meet any emer
gency. Drop in and let us give 
you the details. It’s the wisest 
move you’ll ever make.

McDonald Confident 
Voter* Want Change 
On Appeals Court

More than sixty-one per cent 
of the Texans voting in the May 

,7th Democratic Primary voted a- 
gainst legalistic hair - splitting 
which is making a mockery of our 1 
criminal courts and flaunting just
ice. says District Judge W, T  Mc
Donald of Bryan, runoff candidate 

¡for Judge, Court of Criminal Ap- 
! peals.

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2-2823

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

^ral home repairs —  A ir  
ers reconditioned a n i l  

| repairs — Call Ted Dog-
nc 2-3063. tfc

CAMERON 
[W ill Ruiifi

sy-To-Own
h o m e

i 2 or 3 Bedrooms)
y o u r  l o t

Payment
| CAMERON A  CO. 
i Dial 22681 
¡Sonora. Texas

For Sala 

Brock Jones 

:X 2-3152 

fU ti — Insura

What A Lifetime’s Rxs Are Worth

At today’s prices, the prescription» needed by the average 

person would cost about $750 — during his entire lifetime. 

A  lot of money’’ It’s less than a third the cost of a car that 

has to be replaced every few years. It ’s le»s than the cost 

of 2 or 3 vacations. Yet it buys a lifetime's worth of potent, 

health-giving drugs. That's why we say . . .

T O D A Y ’S PR E SC R IPT IO N  IS T H E  

B IG G E S T  B A R G A IN  IN  H IS T O R Y

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. AIRMAN OWNER A PHARMACIST

For Custom

S H E E P  D R E N C H IN G
LABOR AND MEDICINE

Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT 
See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call
R A N C H  F E E D  S t S U P P L Y

C O M P A N Y

Phone EX  2-2124

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out. all electric welded, betwern these 

steel walls is 11 j intht» of solid Fire 

Proof Vcrmirulilr Insulation wi ic'- has 

over 300.000 tiny air cell* to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with I Vz-inch fireproof seal completely 

around it. Outside dimensions 14x1 lV*x 

71 a inches. Inside dimensions S ' ^x l l x  

4 l j inches Equipped with heavy stand

ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 

attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR 

O NLY $19.95
Rvwyone Can Afford This Now FIRE PROTECTION CHEST a« S«eli a Law Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone EX  2*2551 -  W e ’ll Save One For You
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Deathless Days

Red Cross Chapter 
To Receive Donations 
To Chile Relief Fund

Petition Filed With 
Commissioners Court 
O pposin g  Dump Site

-THURSDAY

The Ingham land purcha»*d CARO OF THANKS 
w ill make available to the county \ -w ill make available to me coum y w #  U (
a supply of caliche and p r o v i *  , ln,  ^  ^ " * • *  of
room for future expansion of C e -  M  ou r rften^ cJ*

“ * '"*ir idar Hill C em etery.

“ It is also my thoughts that 
serious study should be given to 
put the Texas school teacher un
der a civil service t y p e  pro
gram . . . ”

Stacy is a native Austin and 
graduate of the University of Tex
as. A  Navy veteran, he is part 
owner of a girls’ camp and is in 
real estate business in Kerrville 
He’s a member of St. Peter’s E- 
piscopal Church.

He has four children.

DAUGHTER TO OTTES

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Otte of Rank 
in are the parents of a daughter 
born in the Crockett County Hos
pital Tuesday, May 31. The baby, 
named Patti Tanya, weighed 6 
pounds 6 ounces. She has a brother 
Kim, 2 years old. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mason of 
Ozona and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Otte of Belton.

GETS MASTER'S DEGREE

Opposition to location of * new

— i s æ â î æ ; M W

Crockett County 
Traffic 

Drive Safely

President Eisenhower having 
called on the American people to 
demonstrate once again the great
generosity >o characteristic of ,ht. counxy k--» - ,  of G- 
(h.-m the American Red Cross B B Ingham. Sr . south

American people to the people of recently.
¡Chile, where earthquakes, volcanic j ^  petition, several cop ies^

¡o f kindness and

roB m r - i »  ' r r h> »  «" -ïïrs
le

-oOo- The Joe jw.

eruption», tidal waves and » v*-jwhich, with signer», were 
Unches have created one of the th ,hk, Court, recites objection» 
world s greatest disasters. t0 location of the disposal * roun

I An appeal has gone out from nMr tht. city. claiming smoke and 
national Red C ro » headquarters t,ench from the grounds will be- 

I to chapter chairmen throughout i a nuisance to residents of
uvuuuiiru • - » -  - — , the nation asking for a local fund town, and asking that t.u »it*

o. o. . zzz sz % isz  ‘: -
2 S V ; J 2 ,  - I ™ ? ;  '%smssr™ i « * ,hc * M Junr

™ “ .,bu„ on, !he i l M , „  Houston Sooth

•This Park Is Dedicated as a Me- will be accepted by the chapter pxpUlwd lhat the purchase of 
morial to the Veterans of Crock- the eutire amouinM<0 b* di.pa c d fo) (hv dump site was with

I to National Red Cmta for Chilean ^  -landing that its loca-
relief- .  -\on there would not create a

Persons who wish to contribute , nw  for the town Investiga
te this fund are invited to leave „ » a «  ,»r th.. tv tie o

Ex-Service Men —
(Continued from Tage One)

WASHI NGTON AND

"SMALL BUSINESS'
B. c A l i s o s  MARC,;

y^Tios^ntererting bill has 
tiren placed before Congreaa by 
Hep WHUam Tuck of Virginia 

•  •  •
This « r a s a r e .  V E » « * 4  

anuid Make M « le ta l U  fare« 
•a aa em p ire r  a treater a w -  
ber of em playera Ik t l  be tbtaka 
ur< eaaary. aad wsald « a s  atap 

I ( he
-fratberbrd-

d I a t ” *hat

Phillips Hardberger. nephew of 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton and Mrs.
Pleas Childress, and a grandson 
of Mrs. R. E. Hardberger of Ozona. 
received his Master’s degree in 
Journalism from Columbia Uni
versity at commencement exer
cises June I. Harberger. who at
tended grade school in Oz ona .  
plans to attend the summer ses
sion at the University in Mexico ..... .........
in Mexico City where he will take the world 
a special course in languages.

ett County.
A  community choir, directed by 

Mrs. Morris Bratton, sang “Ame
rica The Beautiful” after which 
Mrs. Max Schneemann, S r . chair
man of the Woman’s Club projects 
committee in charge of the land
scaping project, intioduced Major 
Leroy Zunker. commanding offi
cer of the Ozona Air Force Station

'  °  '*  I non* were made of the type
their contribution- at the Ozona truck» (or hauling
National Bank or a. the Crockett | ^  fV$tem in u>0 in many 
County Water Control District of- ^  s#rbaB<. is duirped
f,ce ^ _________  ,n open pits and later covered
i-n m tv  RRiruri’ (  I I  B with dir: as the P>t t> filed  Only
IR IDAY BRUM.I t l . l  B combustible materials, such as

Mrs Hudson Maye» entertained pape:. shiubs. wood. etc a r e

o ft

Major Zunker. who served with. M lr, ---------------------------i s-~r-..........
the Air Force in both the Pacific | jhe Friday Bridge Club last Fri- burned and the.-e only at time*me Air force in oom mr i r na«a> v.iuu **** c * -
and European theatres in World a ¿gy in the home of Mrs. Dick Hen- when *tmo>pheric conditions " i l l  
W’ar II, »aid that .America must j derson. High score award went to i not cau.-e -moke to settle in the 
remain strong to keep the peace in 1 . joe Pierce. Jr. low to Mrs town

PROMOTE

“ Within the memory of tw o  
generation.-.” the Major declared.
’Are three wars. World War 1. |get:.

:own The new system will be 
Bailey Po»t and cut to Mrs Eddie operated by the Crockett County 
Arnold. Others attending w e r e  Water Control District.
Mr> V I Pierce. Mrs Early Bag- The Court also explained that

Mr.- Stephen Perner. Mrs , a thorough search was made fora . . « . . . . - .  ----- . --------  ----- r- ll.VU|ll
World War II and Korea, and still Nelson Long. Mr.- Hillery Phil- , |and farther from town on which 
the clouds of war hover over the lip- Mr* Ben Robertson. Mrs. O dump ground could be locat- 
world Most of us still c«n point D West. Mr- H B Tandy. Mrs (,a bvj! nonr w.ay found available 
out on the map such places a.- Woodrow Mill.-. Mr* Pat Wood. /or purcha-e by the county. The 
the Argonne. Chateau-Thierry. and Mrs. Max W:!.-on of Roswell. N dump ground e a * t  of
Guadalcanal. Iowa Jima. Rabaul. M and Mrs D.ck Henderson .... - #.u- j ........
and Midway Island, and even more 
clearly Seoul. Inchon and Panmun-
jor.

DISTRICT JUDGE

w  T .  M c D o n a l d

OF «RAZO« COUNTY

es
“Peace is expensive but the tax- 

we pay lor its maintenance 
we »hould be glad to pay. Those 
comrades in arms who stayed on

“ Memorial Day

,P - -
town is filled to such an extent 

¡that rt i* no longer usable and 
Major Zunker rofk j* >o near the surface that 

declared “ should be every day in ¡t „  impossible to bury the pres- 
America For every day we »hould er* accumulation 
feel the deep sen.»e of gratitude
to the fighting men who gave their ) Wlth a morf *uitable site that is 
lives that we in this nation today

“ If anybody will come forward

C ou rt o f  C r im in a l A p p e t i i  

o f  T e x t *

sv.n - in •» - in.' —— - * - •aim v/*» ins.’ ** * ••• ----—/
the»e far away shores no doubt, might enjoy the ble»»ir.g of free- 
would gladly change places with dom ”
us and would gladly p»y the taxe» The program closed with the 
it take* to keep America strong sound.ng of tap» by Joe Warren 
and ready to repel the enemy who Friend and the furling of the flag 
would destroy us by Gerald Dingus.

available to the county, the court 
will be glad to consider a change 
in location,”  Judge Smith said.

A c t u a l l y ,  
labor leader* 
who are forc
ing unneeded
w o rk e r *  o n — ------- — --
e m p l o y e r .  C. W. Hardae 
are in effect creating the aame 
type of aoclallam that Benito 
Musaolini »addled on an unfor
tunate Italy In fact, there »re  
perhap* more parallel» to the 
prewar Italian altuatlon than 
it I* palatable to dwell upon.

• * a
Then, and new. the economy

ol Italy bad drilled Into n n o  
nopollstk lenlrel where n lew 
bit cartel* owned pea< Heady 
every thing.

a n *
Thu of course, did not aerve 

the bu t interests of the bulk 
of the population and lacking 
a small independent class of 
business to furnish employ
ment. there was a acarcity of 
Job*

n e e
Ke the Italian system, started 

by Mussolini wns fnr the gov
ernment to ran dnsra the list nf 
employers and arbitrarily tell- 
tag each employer hew many 
additional employees he ahnnld

pean trade c i r c i e ^ S ^ * ^  
lum  resulted in s tr .«/ ¿£  
tionary trends in it,|, ” *■

. • • •Aa a natter ef
Bessltn Massolisi plaatri ik 
■alto* tato war. « r s u T ^  
npto. then tato WsrM

'•ri. sta

<9*** perhaps Ito J !
that wa. ape, u a T Í  

stay la pawer aa« keep ito au 
top aartollalle ecaasa» i » . .——— —t—a -complete collapse 

e s s
Now. of course, in Qu, 

Hon. the government <Uxi „  
actually order railroads to m  
more men on tram creei tto 
there Is any need for ante 
doea government either to. 
oral or local, issue edicti am 
as those m many areas forth 
ding painters to use sny trw 
wider than four Inches to ¡rub 
a Job last longer

* e a

s e e
Naturally, this raised the cost 

of Italian goods and services 
with the result Italy was not 
very competitive to the Euro- 
i  r.a s iis  M l i iu s ns  Wmtmm

“ •* rW<'t  »T lass»
meal, and In fart saaaacto 
by NnUnnnl l.absr getta« 
beard, does Issse these ebra 
aad la seme areas, these Ue 
lenders have the pawer at to 
legtotallee level U gel seat« 
these "feat her be««ta| «  
sures made Inis tew.

e s s
So It gets more or ten òca 

lo the bans ttv.et it u mi a 
important to find out arho tig  
Cock Rubin He was killrd M 
the Important thing u to pp.
vent this from happenmgiiu 

s s a
Than. Rep. Tnch’s haibto

«•étant to m an ways 1 1  
high time that baa taras aa 
a gem m i is restore« la to rips 
fai management II Is tosta 
lime that an te » are prtrald 
frem nato« their firmate 
smiled apaa belMesteg d M  
sees to create alia fsrttor a

1«
Owe Mmattatoi was easagth 
the world far «alle amt tor

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Y O U R  

M O B I L E  
H O M E  

W I T H  A N

A re More Important 
Today T/t an Ever

ARCTIC C IR C LE
M O B I L E  H O M E  C O O L E R

(•etertiM en l regalatlana and heavy tag p r . g r a . .  , r f  denlmad ( a t o p  

part e f the Am erican way a f doing bus m e ..  f . r ,  |ong t i« e  K#r _______

H la toare importan! today that every  business seep acrarate retarda a f ita ap

erta ions.

Your new Arctic C ircle V  Sanaa A ir  
Cooler will keep your hotna cool 
and mmfurtable 4 modela 
include the new GL-4316DP S 
muter for the Urgent mobile Somta 
New adjueiahlo grille  directo 
cool air whore you want it. 3 apt ads 
—  high apead for bottata day« —  
lose for ntgta Usae ronbag

The patentad M irroglaa 
Use molar pad h i ma awl

"am* tea * "m

Tl»* ranch baaiaeaa ia a* eicepltoa. With Ike atiff federal taxa*, 
eaat I# taka advantage ofevery aaviag He« ia year —y — ri a c c a n i aa 

*■ * k , , t  * l**r «M  caaviariag recarda avaiUkU far 
««■ta la  preve ap any He« aa y tar laca«* ta i retara.

Start now t# keep a completa record caver tag *11 
ktoalaaa* witk tke Stack.** » RANCH RECORD BOOK. Y« 

ar year present records caa be transcribed la ikU bandy record 

with year taco«* aad iaveniary records aad yaa can kave 

la a simplified far« contained ia nne vola«*.

ia  y a o

Easy Id iaokatt. pad aaajr aa  | 
posea» fanlitiaa « a .  Uaaa ali 
n a n s  volt A C  aa»i t  CU

• * I ’ » I• » f ■ A i t *

For Cool Sunner Comfort
Room Unit* or Central Ducted Systems

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume There’» an AR TIC  C IRCLE  Cooler to Fit Your Need»
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